Since the tntraduction of percutanewi coronary b&on lion simply means mvolvement or penetratton of the vessei angioplasty nearly IS years ago (I). there has been cow& media 117,. C'inically. however. it often conveys a sense of erable interest in the recognition of angiographic pa;.erns of failure. complication ("bad") car impending doom P~ply"). successful dilation. angiogmphic predictors oi angopla<ty Angiographir evidence of dissection. Angiographically. complications and identification of angiographic factors usthe term dissection has been freelv used (and oerhaos sociated with restenosis. Similarly, there has been considerable morphologic interest in distinguishing mechanisms of wrongly so) for vartous luminographif appearker iIS-36. angioplasty involve plaque "cracking." 'fracturing." 2) "angiographically evident inrmral rear causing major "breaking." "tearing," "sptitting." "lifting." "separating" luminal obstruction or associated coronary occlusion, myoand "cleaving." cardial infarction or detericra!izn of low requiring emergency bypass surgery ('innmol tear associated with a functional chanee't" (20): 3) iilinear inlraluminal lilline defec!
Postangioplasty Dissection
Initial human observations (2) suggested that aogioplasty injuw was primarily confined to the intimal layer (that is. atherosclsrotic plaque) with occnsioczl extet.nion of the injury into the vessel media. Wailer and colleagues (3-6.10) kbsequently reported that plaque fracture and localized medial diwecrion were ingredients of the major mechzttism of successful balloon angioplasty. Expansion of coronary lumen cross-sectional area after angioplasty results from channels created by intimal fractures or tears (occasionally creating intimal Raps) and extension of these tears into the underlying media. Failure to obtain IocaliLed and limited medial involvement (dissection) in addition to the intimal cracks is a cause for arly clinical restcnosis (17,ltt). Thus. postangioplasty dissection is a cxnmon and desirable ("good") histologic finding. Histologically. the term dissec-('intime: &7 orktk4 staining considered 'large' if evidenced in 2 projections" ('inrimol teai)" (21); 4) "in& ma/ dmnoge I'miemal dissection') producing an intraluminal till;ng defect. extraluminal entravasation of contrast material. linear luminal density or luminal staining" (inrimol donmage) (261: j)*'eitherasingle, linearrediolucent areawith minimal or no Dersistence of luminal staininc. or a law radiolucent spiral with more than cne tract and persist& of contra$t material in the vessel wall" (27); 6) "inlimol J?up" with a double lumen contour extending beyond the site ,I hc icsiuII_ '%;;.A I:Uu;(' 2% and 7) "an irremdar or dbrupted lumen with ia& up of cant&t in the irea of inflation ('raised flap')" (30) .
In nearly all of these angiagraphic definitions. dissection has been interpreted to mean variations in injury patterns of the intima. In an attempt tG improve on the interpretation of vatious aneioeraohic r&terns produced by b?!lcun a&-pkwy. Raps and intraluminal haziness were the two most common angiographic patterns and WL R asocialed analomicallv with inlimal splitsor cracks with mcabzcd medial dissectibn. In angioplasty sites with intimal tlaos. all had various demees of int~m&m~dial tears. Thus, angiographic patterns of-intimal dissection znd intimai splits correlated morphologically with intima-medial cracks with localized medial dissection (32). Morphologic defmitions af angioplasty dissection. It is important to be able to distinguish localized medial disscction as a mechanism of successful balloon angioplasty from mcdil dissection resulting in a complication of angtoplasty.
Figure I displays tomographic cross sections of a coronary artery after aagioylasty showing a localized medial dissection. If the medial dissection involves I% to 50% of the vessel circumference as viewed in rhe short-axis plane, this degree of medial dissection is defined as s mechanism of angioplasty. If the medial tear involves >50% of the vessel circumference (short-axis view). this degree of medial dissection is extensive and is defined as a complication of angioplasty. As the circumferential dissection approaches It?@%, a large inlima!!-me?ial Asp may coil up within the vessel lumen (i.e., abrupt closure).
Angioplasty dissection can also extend anterograde or retrograde from the site of initial intimal-medial tear (Fig. 2) . Thus, a longitudinal vessel view (long-axis plane) is also nbcessasy to assess a dissection as either a mecbani~m or a complication. Anterugndc or cxograde medial injury total. ing al cm is defined ar a mechanism of angioplasty, and anterograde or retrograde medial injury totaling > I cm in length is defined as a r'omplication of angioplasty. A combination of dissection >50% of short-axis circumference and >I cm anterograde or retrograde of long-axis length may result in "intussusception" of intimal-medial tissue (Fig. 2) .
Although an attempt has been made to classify various type; of angioplasty dissection by planar involvement (33) . this classification remains severely limited by the use of angiography to assess the extent of vessel injury.
Intravascular Ultrasound Assessment of Angioplasty Dissection
Intravascular ultrasound is one of the newest forno, graphic imaging techniques capable of providing cross. sectional images of the human coronary wery that can define normal arterial wall layers tintima, internal elastic membrane, media, external elastic membrane. adventiria), diseased intima (atherosclerotic plaque) and injured media (dissection) and adventitia (confined or frank rupture) (17.34). Intravascular ultrasound is capable of providing a morphologic assessment of angioplasty dissection ( Fig. 1  and 2 ). Real-time intravascular two-dimensional ultras&d images have successfully detected postangioplasty dissection in vitro 135.36) and in viva (37). Davidson et al. (37) detected coronary artery dissec!icns aftsr angioplasty or af:ei atherectomy more often with intravascular ultrasound than with contrast cineangiography. In 70 interventions qualitatively evaluated by intravasclilar ultrasound and angiography. vessel dissection was noted by ultrasound in 41% and by angiography in only 20% (Q < 0.05) (37). Coranmy dissections were noted by ultrasound in 27% of sites no, detected angiographicslly.
Present sludy. In this issue of the Journal, Coy and et al. (38) provide an added dimension of dissection imaaina after angioplasiy with on-liar three-dimensional reco&&n of two-dimensional ultrasound images. These images permit visualization of an entire arterial segment and show the circumferen!ial (depth) and longitudinal (length) extent of angioplasty dissection ( Fig. I and 2 ). Of 41 nccropsy anenal segments dilated, histologic dissection was correctly identitied by ultrasound imaging in 92% of normal arteries. 100% oi fibrotic atherosclerotic arteries but cn!y 6% of calcified arteries (381. Cakific deposits represent a limitation of ultrasound imaging and may lead to false positive or false negative detection of tears and dissections. Alternatively. the recognition of heavy atherosclerotic calcific depats by ultrasound imaging before angioplasty may prevent the creation of complicated intimal cracks and medial dirsections (39). Coy and asswiates (38) should be con@ulated for providing another dimensional use of intc:~wtional in!ravasculat ultnround.
Therapeutic Implications of Detection of Dissection hy Ultrasound
Discussion and debate are underway concerning the value and clinical implications of the use of intravascular ultrasound (34). To dale, co"trast angiography has not provided adequate visuabzalioil of the extent of.xsnel injury afterangioplasty. Thr presence and extent of arterial dissection after angioplasty are among the most important predictors of clinical sttccess, acute (abrupt closure) and chronic (restenosis) complications. Intravascular ultrasound will allow significant advancement in detection and understanding of angioplasty dissection. imaging has the capability of determining which plaques are best suited for dilation, where cracks will occur within the plaques and which plaques and vessels will be susceptible to localized or extensive dissection.
